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Contest Winner j Youiig Male Student Finds Little Man On Campus bv Ribler

Women Hard to Understand 1
f if Crr Wn -

By A Male he was so much fun. He wasn't
at all tight about spending his

Women. money. And the parties we went
Wotta problem. on. Whee!

TO 02 1 You'd think with all the man-le- ss "I'll never forget that one pic-
nic.v females running around you We went out to Linoma and

could find one that suited you. oh, it was such fun. He wasn't
But let's look over the crop. at all like I thought he would

One of the knottiest proolems be.
on any date is what to talk about. "Oh see that dress over there.
The problem usually is finding It hangs like a sack on that girl.

mm She's a drip anyway. You know
she went with Hugo Frump and

n

So it goes. After you have
taken her home, you can still
hear babbling as she trips lightly
up the stairs. Bet she talks in
her sleep.

Mow Are Blind Dates?
Blind dates are always inter-

esting.
"Oh, you'll like this girl," your

buddy says. "She has such a nice
personality."

If she has a nice personality,
nine times out of ten it will be
well-hidde- n.

Just try and dance with your
B.D. If you fox trot, she may be
trying to do the Charleston or
flea hop. It ends up looking like
a wrestling match on the dance
floor. There are some little fame
girls who love to pump handle
around the floor. This is very
enjoyable. It does, however, wear
out the arm muscles.

And then, they say, there are
the perfect dates. They may be
rare, but there are some they
say.

o

something to talk about, or now
to shut up the screeching crea-
ture.

Most every young Romeo on
campus has had a date with
some promising young queen only
to discover that her mother for-
got to teach her how to say any-
thing bus "yes."

Lucy Says Yes
"Lucy."
"Yes, Egbert."
"It certainly was a nice day

today wasn't it?"
"Yes, Egbert."
"My, isn't this a nice party?"
"Yes, Egbert."
"The orchestra is playing very

nicely don't you think, Lucy?"
"Yes, Egbert."
"Would you like something to

eat, Lucy?"
"Yes, Egbert."
"Are you sure that you don't

want something besides this sir-

loin steak dinner? Would you like
a second helping?"

"Yes, Egbert."
"Well, good night, Lucy. May

I "

Another Word!
"NO, Egbert!"
She did know another word,

after all!
And then there's the type that

you can't shut off.
"Oh, Egbert, see that boy over

there? I went with him once and

ey:

"Well, we've simply got to flunk someone! Get me a list of the
students who are taking jthis course as an elective."

PRIZE-WINNE- R Keith Cossairt, University student shown at
the right above won first prize lor his report on "Smoke Tunnel
Studies," at the regional conference of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, held recently in Kansas City, Mo. He is
shown with equipment he built to illustrate his talk. His report
won over engineering students from Kansas State college, Uni-

versity of Kansas, University of Oklahoma A & M, and the Uni-

versity of Arkansas. Third prize was won by John Olson, of the
University College of Engineering and Architecture. His paper

was" on "Authentic Combustion Controls."

mm a
af&Coissart, Olsson Honored

At Recent Engineers Meet

IVCF Banquet
Speaker Named

Dr. G. Christian Weiss, presi-

dent of Gospel Missionary un-

ion, will speak at the fifth an-

nual spring banquet of Inter-Varsi- ty

Christian fellowship Sat-
urday.

The banquet will be held in
Parlors ABC, Union, at 6:30 p.m.

Students and faculty members
wishing to attend should make
reservations before Thursday, by
calling Howard Nelson,

Blue Hill Boyi
v

Keith Coissart, University of
Nebraska engineering student, has
won first prize for his report on
"Smoke Tunnel Studies" at the
annual region eight conference of
the American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers. The regional con-

ference was held recently at Kan-
sas City, Mo., with six universities
competing for prizes.

John Olsson, University student,
took third prize honors with his
paper on "Automatic Combustion
Controls."

Six schools attended the confer

ence and were in competition for
first, second and third place
prizes. They are: Kansas State
college, University of Kansas,
University of Oklahoma, Okla-
homa A & M, University of Ar-
kansas and the University of
Nebraska. Of the three prizes of-

fered, Nebraska won two. Each
school had two students in the
competition although about 30
students from Nebraska attended.

The conference is sponsored
annually by the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers.

NU Bulletin
Board

Mk Sr,

"NOW WHAT DO I 00 TO FOMrET A WOMAN f "

Tree 'Surplus' Soon Exhausted
The supply of evergreen andl plus" of the trees at the Nebraska

National Forest at Halsey.

Thursday
Alpha Zeta will meet at 7 p.m.

at Crops lab.
Christian Science organization

meeting will begin 7 p.m. in
Room 313, in the Student Union.
The public has been invited.

AUF joint board meeting, 7
p.m.,Room 307, Union.

pine Clark-McNa- ry trees is com-

pletely exhausted.
That was the report Extension

Forrester Earl G. Maxwell of the
University. Earlier, he had an-
nounced that there was a "sur- -

It didn't take long for farmers
and ranches to apply for the
trees. No more applications will
be accepted for evergreens, how-
ever, some Chinese Elms are
still available, says Maxwell.

Membership in Engineering Honorary Limited
To Juniors, Seniors in Upper Third of Class IP'N OU WAS SO SET 0 tflDlN' YOU

SHOULDN'T KAUE LIT VOR PlPE.'
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neering college. The fellowship
may be used for a year of post-
graduate study.

Each chapter presents a medal
annually to the engineering
student, preferably a sophomore,
who has attained the highest
grades in his engineering courses
during his freshman year. '

But more important than
recognition of scholarship, Sig-

ma Tau offers an opportunity
for the formation and develop-
ment of professional friendships.

Two of the charter members
of the Alpha chapter, L. W.
Chase and Verne Hedge, are
now living in Lincoln.

C. A. Sjogren of Lincoln is
national secretary-treasure- r.

Have you seen Nebraska's
pyramid?

To be sure, it is not the tomb
of a dead Pharoah but a symbol
of a living organization Sigma
Tau, engineering honor society.

Nebraska's chapter, founded
in 1904, Is the Alpha chapter of
the fraternity. Since then 27
other chapters have been formed
throughout the United States.

The pryamid, located between
Richards hall and Brace
laboratory, symbolizes the sta-
bility and permanence of the
fraternity. Other symbols of the
organization are a sphinx, typi-
fying silence as opposed to

and a rail section,

standing for progress.
Men Rank High Scholastically

Membership in the organiza-
tion is selected from men who
rank in scholarship among the
upper third of the juniors and
seniors in the College of Engi-
neering. Selection also depends
upon "practicality and socia-
bility."

Alumni membership may be
granted to members of the en-
gineering faculty ranking higher
than instructor or to prominent
practicing .ngineers.

Annual Fellowship
Sigma Tau awards a sizable

fellowship annually to a deserv-
ing member of the fraternity
upon his graduation from engi The Bunatfss By O'Brien
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FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

Laboratory classes meeting for several continuous hours on one or two days shall meet for
examinations as follows:

Classes meeting on Monday and Tuesday shall be examined on the date scheduled for the
first hour of their laboratory meeting; Wednesday or Thursday classes on the second hour of
their meeting; Friday or Saturday classes on the third hour.

Unit examinations have been scheduled for all sections of the following subjects: (1)
Business Organization 3, 4, 21, 141, 147, 190; (2) Civil Engineering 219; (3) Economics 11,
12, 115; (4) Education 61, 62; (5) Electrical Eng ineoring 135, 198, 236, 237; (6) English B, 1, 2, 3,
(7) French U, 12, 13, 14; (8) Home Economics 41, 42; (9; Mathematics 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 41, 42,
105, 106, 107; (10) Mechanical Engineering 1,; (11) Psychology 70; (12) Spanish 52, 54. If stu-

dents have regularly scheduled examinations conflicting with the above specially arranged
schedule, arrangements to take such specifically scheduled examinations at another time should
be made with the department concerned on or before May 15. For example: If a student is
scheduled for an examination w 'ch conflicts with a specifically scheduled examination in
French, arrangements should be made with the French department to take such a French ex-

amination at another time.

Herby & His Pals By "Gosh" Murphy
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Tl KHDAY, MAY tl
ft. tn. to If ft. m. daM meeting at 4 p. m., Ton.

end Thar,, or either mm of thmtt. itay.
S m. m. to t? p. m. Ah mcUpiii In MnttwmntlMi 11, IS,

41, JSS. milMJm.
11 tn. tn 1 p, m. All WMithmt In MtbmHf 14, IS,

11. 4, Jim, 101. ((oIKMMini).

t l. m. to S p. tn. Tliuomi mwtlni t s . m. Ton.,
Than., ml or onjr on or two of tlWM day.

t p. m. to R . m. ruw nvwtln at S p. m., five or
fnor Soya, or Moo., Hro., Frl., or any on or two of Mima
Saya.

t o. ra. to S . m. nwilni at S p. m. Tom. and
Thura., or any ooo of thru two day.

1 B. m. to R ft. m. ClaMi nwHInc at 1 It- - m Mutt.,
Wd., Frl or any m or two of thnw two oayn.

t p. rn. to S . tn. Ckun marttnr at 1 p. m. Ton.,
anal Than., or Itlwr one of thcoe day.

WKftWWWAY, MAT tS
ft, m. t If m Claxoog nwttttj at a. m.. flv or

four dwa. or Mm., Wrd Frl., or any WW or two of
thoM day.

I p. m, to I n. m, ThtmM moi-ttn- t at 1 . tn Tum.,
and Ttium., or olthor ono of then day.

THUHNDAY, MAY U
c . tn. to 11 m Clnni mroHnc at If m.. fly or four

day, or Man., Wd., Frl., or any onn or two of tlmw
day.

ft. tn. to la ft. m.Afl arrttmn In Itnalnrwi Ortanlratlon
HI, (OnllMnnn).

ft. m. IS ft. on. All fnvtnma In Kdnntflna (II. SI,
l(illmni).

in rt t. m, to ItiSO a. m All Mrtlont In Pnyrholncy It.
ICollMinil,

IdtM a. tn, to II iM p. m All HtlmM In RnnlnoM
franlctloa S, 4.

S p. an. to I p, m-a- oa merlin at 11 ft. m.. flrr
nr t'fur Oaya. or Dim,, Wed., Frl., or any one or two of

I p. m, to I p. m. All rnUon In Koilluli I.
I P. m, to S p, m. All wMlon In Knrllah S, 4.
I p. m. to I p, bih All arrtlon In Elm. Knalnoorlng IIS,
H, HO, 181.
I p. m, to I p. nt. All Motion In Ronnomlni IIS.

TUKNDAY, MAY If
a. m. to II m. CUumm moMInc at f ft. m., Tom.,

Thorn,, Hat,, or any one of two of then day.
f P. m. to 4 p. m. All annfioni la EnglUb B. 1.

(Otllarnm.
f p. m. to I p. m. All anntlon tn Civil Kntinerrlnf SIS.
I p. m. to p. tn, All wetlon In Economic 11 and

11. ((nllMtnml.
f p. m. to S p. m. All Metton tn Bmlnem Ortanlra-

tlon IM.
WF,nNF,SnAY, MAY Ul

MKMORIAI. IAY. C1.AHnr.lt niKMTwr,t)

mt nnnny, may si
a. tn. to If m, Oemr nvtlng at I p. m Ta.,

Thliri,, or olthor ono of tnrM day.
9 a. m. to II m. All tmrUm tn Mchanleal 1.

. m. to If m, All Mfttlnn In Home Krooomlr 41
and 41.

a. tn, to It m, All Mellon In flnntn Orranlcatlon
11. (Cnllwnm),

a. rn. tn 1f m. All Motion fat Bnln Onanlcnton
141. (Cnlnmm).

a. m. to II m. All Motion la Fronoh 11, 11, II,
14. ((nliwnm).

a. m. to If m, All motion hi Mponlah St and B4.

fOllwnml.
I p. m. to S p. m. f'lam mootlnt at 10 ft. m., fly or

fnnr dnvn, or Mon., Vl'od., Fr or any one or two of
thme day.

FKIDAY, il'NIC 1
ft. m. to II m. Tlaowii meeting at II ft. nto Tnea.,

Thnn Mat,, or nny ono or two of theae day.
I p, m. to S p. m OlnM meeting at t p. m., five or

fnnr doya, or Mon., YVod., Frl., or any en or two of
the day.

ATT1WAY, iVWK t
t a. m. to If meetlttg at I p. m Tn.,

and Thora., or either on of thoae day.
t . an. to It m Cta meeting at I p. tn., flv or

four day, or Mon., Wod., Frl... or any en or two of
the day.

I p. m. tn 4 p. m. Clum mooting at 4 p. m. five or
four day, or Mon., Wed., Frl., or any one of the day.

ntroAT. mat tn

OPEN ALLEYS
tY TIME

BUCC PINS
Arc Easy to Bowl

1117 P St. Upstain

2.7S72

DON'T MISS THE
JUNIOR SENIOR

CLASS COMPETITION
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

m. wi. H mTliwaMi lwHn at a, m., fivr or
tiny, or Man., Wrd., Frl., or aay on or two of thru

?
S p. in. to S P- - m.w morllni at 111 ft. m Tan.,

Tlmr fta,, or any ono or li of W day.
Trn4V, MAY Id

SKMccrrvs behvk k roi.MWK h'ai,iw:ation tktMONIIAV, MAY III
ft, m. f 11 tn nwwtln at 1 p. m.. fly or fnor

dwra, M Mon., Wr Frl,, or any on or two of fhrwi
.


